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complete toleration is the lasv of the state; the inhabitants are 
chieflv Roman Catholics; the Protestant iith prevails in tTte 
district of Morasan, alld pat,anism amollg the aboliginal Par- 
cialidades. 

The government is divided into the legislatives executiveS an(l 
judicial powers. The legislative cons;.sts in an assembly com- 
posed of twelare deputies, elected biennially, and with whom all 
laws are originated; and a council composed of three inditiduals 
elected every four years, who have the right to sanction or reject 
all Bills. The executive power is intrllsted to a single individual, 
with the title of Supreme Chief. 

The fourth const.;tutional period is now about to expire, and the 
people of Costarrica ha+re the glorious and enviable satisfaction 
of halring annually exercisecl their sovereignty in electillv their re- 
presentatives aold leagistrates by their own free will. The pacific 
and industrious inhabitants of the state have, under the fivour of 
Providence, plofited by propitious events; and while the other 
states of this confederacy., and even the greater part of the new 
nations of America, have been devastated by wars and commotions, 
Costarrica has happily been presersed fiom thern, and has Ora- 
dually advanced in improvement. 

The neighbourhood of Costarrica, at the mouth of the riner 
Bethlehem, was the first part of the continent of America on which 
Europeans were settled by the immortal Columbus, in his fourth 
voyage in 15012; andthough his intentions were subsequently 
frustratecl by the hostilities of the aborigines, Costarrica was 
eventually the first pelrnanent establishment of the Spaniards in 
Central Atnelica. 

Under the captains-general, who first ruled this country, was 
founded, and afterwards destroyed, the famous city of Estrella; 
as also the large towns of Atirro, Chirripo, arld Garavito. 

Under the governors, who succeeded, halopened the removal and 
re-establishment of the city of Carthate; the sack and destruction 
of the city of Esparsa, its population being remoxJecl to the port of 
Calderas; the intrigues of the directors of Boruca and Terrara; 
the ruin and desertion of Matilla; and the renaoval of the tobacco 
plantations fiorn New Segovia, in Nicaragua, to this state, from 
the cultivation of which we derive so much advantage and profit. 

On the 27th October, 1821, Costarrica declare(l herself inde- 
pendellt, and existed for a short time as a province of the Mexican 
empire; but on the formation of the Central American Confe- 
deracy, in the latter part of 1823 this state became an integral 
part of it, and Oll the 21st of January, 1825., adopted its pre 
sent constitution. 

0Zx Cenfral Americu. 13E? 

YOL. VI, 
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XI. Accoun! of a Voyage to explore he River Negro frmn its 
mout/z on the East Coast of South America, to its supposed 
Sources in the Cordillera of CAzile. Communicated by SVood- 
bine Parish, Esq., F.R.S. 

[THE accompanying paper is extracted from the original journal of a 
Voyage of Discoery up the River Negro of Patagonia, performed 
in the years 1782-3, by Don Basilio Villarino, a Master Pilot in 
the Spanish Naxy, by order of the Government of Spaill. This river, 
which forms so important a feature in the geography of that part of 
South America, has hitherto heen solely laid doxvn llpon the authority 
of old Father Falkner's nvork upon Patagonia, published in this 
country in the year 17q5, whose account of it xvas derive(l from the 
Indians. 

It was one of Falkner's objects to point out the facility with which, 
in his belief, the Spanish possessions in Chi]e might be reached by 
it, and surprised by any foreign nation choosing to disembark a force 
for the purpose upon the coast near its mouth; and his publication 
appears to have been the immediate cause of the Spanish Government 
(sending out officers to survey the coast from the river Plate to the 
Straits of Magellan, and to form permanent settlements on such 
points of it as might secure the Spanish dominions in those parts 
from the chance of such surprisal. 

The survey in question lvas commenced in December, 1778 
an(l led to the establishment of settlements upon the river Negro; 
at Port San Joseph's, disconrered for tlle first time in lat. 42? 13', 
and of all others perhaps the most important point upon those 
coasts; at Port Desire; and at San Julian's, about a degree farther 
south; beyond which the river of Santa (:ruz lvas also examined 
to its sources. All these settlements however were abandoned three 
or four years afterwards, excepting that upon the river Negro, which 
the Spanish Government kept up; and many families xvere sent out 
to it from Spain, whose descendants to this day form a considerable 
portion of the population. 

The (letermirsation to maintain tTlis settlement in prefesence to any 
other upon those coasts ^7as no doubt, amongst other causes, in the 
expectation that it N70l}1d lead to the (liscovery of an inland ^ater- 
communication, not only rith Chile but with Mendoza and the ad- 
joining provinces, ^Thich mightplove of vast impoltance to the people 
in those parts. Accordingly, no sooner xYas tlae settlemeIlt fairly 
planted tllan a voyage of discoxrery was planned to explore the Negro 
to its sources, an(l to examine the courses of those rivers thich were 
reporte(l to join it from the north, the command of which ras given 
to Villalino, as the best qualified person then in those parts for such 
a service.] 

On the C>8fh of SeSfeznber, 1782, the expedition left the little 
settlenlent of Calmen, *Ipon the river Net,ro: it collsisted of 
four larS,e Spanish launches, (cllalupas,) to eacll of which 
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was appoillted a master, a cslrpenter, alld caulker, besides a 
picked crew: -they were also accompanied along the banks by a 
suflicient number of peoles, itll llolses, to assist in tOWillg thena 
against the current, and to reconnoitre tlle coulltry as they pro- 
ceeded. 

On the ind of October they were 11 leagues N.W. from 
Carmell, although by the vzindings of the river they had really 
gone double that distance. 

On the Sth tlley nlade 5 leagtles more, W.N.W. having gone 
12 by the course of the river. 

On tlle Gth they mere ollly 2 miles from wllere they were the 
day before, altllough they made ill the course of the day by the 
river 3 leaoues 

It ^Ntould be of little interest to recapitulate further the daily 
clistances and bearillDs which will be found in a tabular form at 
the end of tl]e paper, as they have been extracted from the original 
diar;, to enable M1. Arrowsmith to project the general map of 
the rivel whicil is annexed. 

From Carmen to the Great Islalld of Choleechel, or Chuele- 
chel, its general course trends to the N.N.W., though in some 
parts it is exceedint,ly tortuous: so that whilst the average daily 
way, according to Villarino's reckoning, nlade by the boats was 
seldom lnore than 2 leagues direct, the7 often really went by the 
windings of tlle river as much as five, or sis or more. 

These windings of the liver of course very much interfered with 
the sailirlg of the boats, and it became continually necessary to be 
vZarpillg or towing thenl along againsttheculrent: -inthisthe 
holses svere of the greatest use. 

The gelleral appearance of the country is described to be an 
arid, satldas level, very bare of vegetation, excepting some insulated 
patches along the shole, which being from time to time subject 
to be flooded, are covered with good pasturage. 

Tlle banks of the river, as well as the numerous islands vvhich 
stud it ill many parts, are covered ztith low willows; from which 
it is sometimes called the ' Rio Sauces.' Its Indian name is 
Cusu-Leubu, si^,nifying Rio Negro, or tlle Black River. 

On the 27th of October, just a month from their ieaving Car- 
mell, they fell in with the first Indians, and a day or two after were 
visited by some of thetn, with all old interpretess, named Tereza, 
throllgil wllom they got some informatioll. 

Iohey spoke of the great Pass of the river at the Choleechel, 
higher up, where they told them they must cross their horses over 
to the north side, for they could llo lotlgel get along the soutl 
bank. This Villarino had already wished to do for some days 
previollsly, but had not been alJle to fin(l aliy place where he could 
attempt it with safety. tTheir Cacique, Francisco, was gone to 

h 2 
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meet some of the LNucazes fioln the liver Colorado, e!ho vzrere 
passing lyy the Choleechel, oll tlleir way to theis owll Colltly, 
with a great qualltity of cattle. 

This Francisco had aIready notice of their approach, alld Vil- 
larino received a llint frolll a fiiendly Indiall to be oll his guard, 
for that he was only golle to send his women arld childrell over 
to the Colorado preparatory to attackillg the Peons and carrying 
off tlleir llorses and cattle. 

Villarillo, however, did what he could to make the most favour- 
able impression upon these people, and made them plesellts of 
biscuit, and spirits, alld tobacco, all whicll were articles of great 
demalld nmollgst them, and greeclily asked for. 

On the 2nc-1 of November tlley reacled the begillnillg of the 
Great Island of Choleechel, which forllls so conspicuous a feature 
in the map of the river: here tbe latittlde by observation vas 
39? S. 

On the 3rd, about mid-day, the Cacique Francisco himself 
appeared, with frolll thilty to forty Illdians; Villa)io stoptoed 
for theln, and gave them all tol)acco, and spilits, al(t biscuit. He 
was desirous to establish a good ullderstandillg with this chief, ill the 
hope of obtainillg the aid of his people to keep up his comnsullica- 
tiOIl with Carxnen; but after a day or two 1lot only the Cacique, 
but the whole party l)ecame exceedingly troublesome, cotltinually 
askint, for sometllillg to eat or to drink; they would ride also 
with the Peolls, wllicll made it necessa3y to keep tllem constaltly 
in view, and to keep a stlict x;atcl-l aainst al-sy tteacllely: so 
they 5!ellt on for tuo or three dats till Villarino becallle quite tired 
uzith tlleir im portulli ties alld insolellce, allci on Francisco send i rlg 
to ask for a cow to divide amongst his people it was flatly refused 
him. Tlle savage rode off in extlelne ill hulnour; alld the llext 
day the rest of tlle Illdiaus folloured llilll. Tereza, the intel- 
pretess, howevel, nallaged to ilfolm Villarino that lliS ill humour 

on this account stas llot the nlain reasoll for hlS sudden departure, 
but that ile had two mell with him ullo 11ad deserted from the 
l)oats, who he was fearful mibht be discosZered. 

This sZas on tlle 6th; alld SOOI1 after they canze to a sort of 
peninsula) over agaillst tlle Choleechel, zllich Villarino was struclv 
with as all admirable positioll, affordillg an al)ulldallce of t,ood 
pasttlrage for cattle, allcl easily defensilule fiom its l)eillt, cOIl- 
nected with the main by a very narsow lleck of lulld IlOt n10re 

than 250 yards across. 
As tlley advanced, they foud the Indians had everysvllere de- 

stroted the pasturar,e, so that it +\as diSicult to obtain sufliciellt 
for the holses alld cattle along tlle l)allks of the rivel: tllere were 
150 other indications of their hostile dispositiol; fies were nightly 
seen in the distance, wvbich were known to be the signal amogst 
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thenl for a gatTlering against tlleir ellemies. Some stray Indians 
who fell in Rtitll tlle Peons, told them that the Cacique Guisel 
was behind tlenl; othels were seen to pass by, soule up alld 
some douFn the river mitllotlt coming llear tllem as usual, and 
Villarino becanleexceedillgly ulleasy lest theyshouldcutoffhis 
colnmtlnications Yvith Calmen. 

On the 9th, he determined to selld to Frallcisco's tents, to el- 
deavour to gain illtelligence as to rhat they were about; and 
one of the sailors, a Paraguay man, named Benites, havi]g 
volunteered tlle service, Villarillo despatched him mith a present 
of spirits alld a request to Fransisco that he would send llim one 
of l-sis people to take a letter down to the settlement for the super- 
intendent, to mhom he was \1litillg for more cattle, some of which 
he promised to give hirn when they arrived, if he would undertake 
to lorutard the letter. 'rllis man, Benites, unfortunately, was llot 
trustuTorthy; he was alesellt the whole day, alld thougll he had 
been with tile Illdialls the greater part of it, he brought back but 
little information; Villarino suspectillg hitn, desired he should be 
carefLully Nratched; but the precaution was in vain, for he ran 
away in the night. It turned out that he had taken a fancy for a 
daugllter of lqrallcisco's, and llad for some time intended to desert: 
lout hat uas worse, he, as mell as the other deserters, had taken 
the pains to excite alarm amollgst the Indians, alld to persuade 
tllem that the Spaniards illtended to attack and destroy tllem; 
which, in some nzeasure, accounted for their suspicious pro- 
ceedillgs, 

On reconnoitrillg the ground in the nei71lbourll00d the morn- 
ilog after Bellites escaped, they found tracks of almed Indians 
who had been watclling tllem durinw the night, apparelltly with 
some hostile intention. Ptltting all these circumstances toge- 
tller, and foreseeillg that he could 1lot calculate UpOIl the least 
assistance fiom these people, on the contrary, that he must, ill 
all probability, depend entirely 1lpon his own resources, Villarino 
determined to advallce no fiz ther till he could communicate 
with Calmen, and receive from tllence such aid as would make 
llim independent, and ellable hil-n satisfactoriiy to contillue his 
voyage: he tllerefore detelminesl to go dowll the river again to 
the position over against tlle Choleechel which he had noticed on 
the (Utll, and there lvait for further instructions. 

He canze to this resolution oll tlle lOth: and at eight o'clock on 
the mornillD of the 1 lth, the boats commenced their return 
down the streanl3 a guald of 16 men having been sent on shore 
to drive-the cattle lsuck to the place above-mentioned, here they 
all, tlle boats as well as the party by land, arlived about 6 o'clock 
in tile evellillg. LIere a guard was set, tlse boats' swivels were 
loaded alld esery precalltion takell a ,ainst za surprise. 
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12th. On a further examination of the place, Villarino was 
highly satisfied +^7itll lt as a pOSitiOIl wlsere 11e might pass some time 
ill case of llecessity. It was found to cotstain excellent pasturage 
for a considerable number of cattle, fre wood, alld pltIlty of 
game; the liver in the ViGillity aboullded in fish, especially trout; 
and the pellillsula beitlg ollly accessible to the Indians by a very 

arrow neck of land, it was easy to fortify it against all their 
attacks; the great islalld of Choleechel opposite to it matle it 
still more difficult of approacb. 'The islal d in questioll, he says, 
is 9 lenglles in lellgth alld ill solne places 3 in nvidth. 

011 tlle 13th the people were set tv olk to cut posts for a 
palisado across the isthlllus, and for an inclo.sure fol the cattle; but 
before night a dragoon with two Peolls arrived lYith letters from 
the superintendent, pronlisint, to forwald some supplies in tlle 
:otlrse of 10 or lt days; alld tlle expectation of speedily receiving 
this assistance seems to hase lnade Villarino doubt as to there 
being any necessity for making the stay he at first contemplated ill 
this place. 011 the morl1ing of the 15th the dragoon was sent 
back with letters to tlle establishment. 

On the 18th the river fell about 5 illches, just enough to prevellt 
the swivels of the boats Solll protectil1g their positioll, x!hicll 
made it necessary to lalld and moullt them Oll shore. rl'he men 
were employed daily till the 26th of the month ill mountillg the 
gUllS and working at the fortification; by which time tlle whole 
was fillished; it coM1sisted of 1670 stlong posts driven upright into 
the groulld, making a tolelably cornpact palisado across the nal- 
rowest palt of the isthlllus, havillg only olle opelling in it fc)r the 
entrance; it was named Fort Villarillo, and it formed quite a 
sufficiel1t protection a^,ainst any surprise on tEse pal t of tile 
Indians. Its position will be found lllarked in the map opposite 
to the Choleechel. 

Day after day reconnoitring parties were sent out, but, except 
fillding the tracks of Idians uho nlight have been watchillt, thenl, 
nothing occurred wolth llotice till the atll of December, hen it 
was observed that the waters ̂Nere falling fast. Tllis made Villarillo 
exceedingly allxious for the arrival of the supplies promised to be 
sent frolll the establishment. The fires of the Il-ldialls zrere con- 
tinually seen, alld it was evident they sere on the watch, tllougll 
they kept out of sight. On the Sth, Nicolas Baltazar, one of the 
saitors, uho had gone out to shoot birds, disappeared, and on 
sendil1g a party ill quest of llim, the tracks of several Indians Oll 
horseback were discovered, who it ras supposed 11ad carried 
him oS. On the lOfh of December he observes, ' We have llo.w 
been a month ill this place waiting fol tlle supplies proluised 
us from Carmen; the deIay las beell highly injuriolus to tlle 
objects of the expedition, and if we are kept here much longer 
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may make it altot,ethel impossible to realise tllem; first, Oll ac- 
count of the continual fallillg of tlle waters, and next lJecause it 
may give the Indialls time to lay plans to attack US alld to carly 
off our horses alld cattle, once deprived of whicll we call do no- 
thillg.' Oll the evening of the 12th, however, these lO1a^, expected 
stlccours arrived ill carts under the escort of a party of soldiers, 
foot and horse, in all, with tlle Peolls, consistillg of 46 people. 

Fortified witll this reinforcemelltt Villarillo was at first illclined 
to ploceed at once to find the Indians, and either to secure tlleir 
co-operation by collciliation, or if they refused to give up the 
deserters and to listen to fair words, to frightell them so ast at any 
rate, to illduce tllem to keep at a distallce, and out of the way of 
giVillg further annoyance to the expedition as it contillued its 
course up the river. Ill this, however, he was shakell by the in- 
structions he received froln the superilltendellt, wilo warned him 
particulally at,aillst taking any step which nlight elldanger the 
safety of the people or horses: indeed, so doubtful did the super- 
intendent consider the possibility of his being able to protect tlle 
horses as he went falther up tlle river, that rather thall rtlll the risk 
of ally dispute with the Illdians on their account, he desired they 
sllould all be sellt back to the establishment. Villarino thought it 
his duty to attend to these orders, althouS,h, he says.9 the horses 
wele the main stay of the expedition. 

The people were fully occupied till the 20th December in 
repairillg the boats, and loading them with the provisions sent 
them for their voyage from Carrnen: all the cattle svere killed 
(twenty-tuo animalss), and tlle meat dried and salted and divided 
alnongst the boats. Villaritlo complains of the bad quality of the 
biscuit, alld of the scantiness of sotne of the other supplies which 
had been sent him. 

On the 17fh the carts witll all the horses retulned to Carmell; 
and Oll the 

20th, The boats once more got under weigh. 
Oll the 22nd they passed the place which they supposed to be 

that called by Falkner Tehuelulalal. 
On the 25th tlley found the river so full of islallds, that it was 

difficult to choose which passage to take: the same evening they 
reached the pass of the river fiequented by the Illdians, from 
wllellce it was found impossible to get farther alollg the soutllern 
bank, whicll agrees with their accounts. Such was the force 
of the currellt, that, altllough the willd was fair, they collld make 
no wav agaillst it either sailil]g- or rowing, and the merl were 
oblibed to tow the boats along often up to theil waists in the river. 
Villalino bitterly complaills of the superilltendellt havint, O1- 
dered back the horses, the ssrant of which he now ,rievously 
experiencecl. Had he had them, he says, he might with their aid ill 
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towing tlle boats hase made every day at least six leagues distance, 
instead of beillg so little advanced as they were on their way. 

Hereabouts the uaters sere 1lotaced to be of a deep red hue, 
which Villalino supposed to be caused lJy some red soil OCCII1'- 

ting above, for they had not ol)sersed any tlling of tlle sort lomer 
dowll. 

On the 29th, at mid-day, the latitude was found to be SS? 52' S. 
Shortly after they came to a place wllere the Indians had 

crossed the river from the north to the south side with cattle and 
horses; I)y the tracks they appeared to hase come from the 
Colorado. 

The pass is easy of access from both banks alld the riser 
is more narrow than below. 

On the 31st about mid-day a cloud of dust v7as seell on the 
north shore, and soon after a nllnlber of Illdians with their 
horses canle in view; at {irst they were rather shy, but having 
received some presents of Spil'itS, tobacco, &c., they became less 
reserved and relained gossiping till night. 

The boat?len begged permission to traflic with them for some 
fresh provisions, which Villarino permitting, the people of the 
San Juan and San Francisco bought of thelll two heifers for a 
couple of krlives, alld tllose of the Champan got a fat co^r for a 
flask of spirits a cap ad a kllife: he \\ttlS in hopes they would 
lellct hian some holses to assist his mell in towing tlle boats, for 
they vtrere much weakened by the exertions they had been oblit,ed 
to nlake since leavin;, Fort Villarino, alld sollle of the strongest 
of them were ill from over fatigale. 

1st Jan2lary, 1783. These llldians had with them a youtll 
about sixteen years of at,e, who spoke Spanish better tban ally 
Indiall they lead yet met itll; fiom whom tlley were able to get 
a good deal of illformatiol. It appeared tl:lt the party were 
Aucazes or Araucaniaus, from Huechum-Htlecllllnl, called by 
Falkner the Lake of the Bolldary, from which they said it was 
ollly four daasr jollrney to Valdivia, thotlgh the road to it was 
difficillt on accoulit of tile Cordillera. 

'They were on their re.turn flOIll ahe Sierra del Vulean, br 
ztilich they had left theil own country nearly a year before in 

quest ot cattle, and horses, and sheep, in mhich they traffic wilh 
the people of Valdivia, who give them in exchange hats, and l)ridles, 
alld spurs, and a sort of indigo, with u7hich they colour their cloaks 
(nothillg less, observes Villarino than an encouragenlent held out 
by the Spaniards of Valdisia to these people to go alld steal cattle 
for them from tlleir countrymen at Buenos Aares). Tlley said 
they mostly lived in tents (toldos), alld tllat tlley sowed wheat, and 
barley} and beans; but soIne of them had stram huts convenient 
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ellollgh bllilt along the side of the 11ills of tlle Cordillera, who, 
besides their wlleat and barley, grew lentilD, and pease, and onions, 
alld many otiler vegetables: they fetclled their salt, they said, fionl 
thE CO}OladO ill Skil]X, has7ing nolle in theil OWI1 country. None 
of thenl had ever l)een at tlle Spanish settlement on the Rio 
Negro, their usual journey beint, across by the Choleechel Pass 
to the Colorado, wllicll is more than 70 leagues to the vvestward 
of it. On the nolth side of tlle riner they said there were no resi- 
dellt Idirns till arriving at the Apple Coulltryn and that those 
occasiollally seen there were only on their joul neys, and that all those 
Indians who are met with in the Sierra del Vulcan and the Pampas 
of Buenos Ayres only go dovvli for the purpose of collecting cattle; 
that on tl e south side live the Huilleches (southern people), ubo 
lay XYEit for the people of Huechum on their retuln ̂ ^ith their 
cattle, to rob tllem. They were xely particular in their inquilies 
uhether Villarino's people had seen any of these Indians oll tlle 
south side of tlle river. 

They spoke of the river Limd Leubu, and of its inhabitallts the 
Limeclles, and called many places by the same names as Falkner. 
rrhey aoreed generally nvith llis accotlnt, except that they called 
the distance from Huecllum to Valdivia ollly fbur daas, whereas 
he says it is six. He also supposes thele may be a communica- 
tiOIl betsseell the lake of Huechum alld the river Valdivia, wllicl 
these Indians denied; thoubh they said tllat t6at river, which is a 
considerable one, is near the lake, llot more than a day's jourlley 
off; as to the little river of the north (the Pichileubu of Falkner) 
z5hich falls into the river Negro, they knew it clescended from the 
Coldillera, ljut mZhethel or not it passed llear Metldoza they could 
ot say, I)ecattse they were not acquailited vith those parts; but 

they said their Caciqlle had been alont, its l)alulis and could gie 
more informatioll about it, in consequence of which, alld at the 
suggestion of the young Illdian, who proved a very intelligellt ill- 
telpreter, Villarino sent one of his people, a native of Mendoza, 
tv his encampillent, to request him to colile down and pay him a 
visit. He wanted the 570UDg Ilidiall to hile hin)self to go wili 
11im as far as Huechum, and thelice silow him tile way over tile 
Cordillera to Valdivia, ̂ here it appeared he had passed sonie 
years m!itil a Spaniard, ̂hich accounted for llis understalidillt, the 
language so ^vell; but the yolith's father objected, saaing he 
arited his assistance to help him to take care of the cattle he had 
with him. 

On the morilinO of the 2nd, the messenger retuined zzitEl the 
Cacique Guchunzpilqui, mho he reported to hase wilh bim at 
liS ellCalNplllellt mOre-thall 10O Indions, and a large qtiantity 
of cattle and sheep. He l)rought wZitil him five other Caciques, 
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who were shortly followed by a great mally of their compatlions, 
wilh their women and childrer) so at last there wele fios 80 to 
100 of theln. Villarino had ellough to do to satisfy this large 
party, and seems to have lost all patiellce with their insatiable 
ituportunities for presellts. He got but little more ilaforluatioll 
frolll them; but (;uchumpilqui promised when the boats reached 
IStlechum that some of bis Illdians should cross the Cordillera 
with them to XTaldivia. 

He gave them a heifer, which was but a poor equivalellt for the 
spirits he alld llis people llad drunk. Villalino also bought of 
him a coupIe of holses to give his people some relief in tOWillg the 

boats. 
'rhese Indians were full of protestations of friendship and killd- 

ness, boasting all the time of their power, but always endin;, in 
begt,ing for somethint, or other; at last one of their Caciques 
going so far as to assert that all the lands from where they wrere, 
to the Choleechel ̂ sZere hist alld intimating that he expected 
the Spaniar(ls would gise him sometlling for passing tllrough them. 
Villarillo replied that he was delighted to make the frielldship 
of so powerful a Cacique, alld to know he was ill his tel'- 
ritories, as he professed so Inuch kindlless to him; but that the 
practice of the Spaniards, when the Indians canze to see them, was 
to make them presellts, alld give them plenty to eat alld drinl; 
and now they utere returning the visit it utas but 1latural they 
should expect similar hospitality fiom their soi-disant friends. The 
cacique laughed heartily at the answer, repeatillg it to his compa- 
nions; and promised to give the Spaniards a cow wllen they 
wanted any thing to eat: but Villarino adds, the cow 1lever 
came. 

On the 4th one of the Caciques, pretellding to be unwell, 
begged to be permitted to go Oll in the boats with the young 
Illdian interpreter, already mentioned, whose name was JosE, 
vZho his father allouted to go, on condition that one of the sailors 
shollld go on shore to help him in his place to attend to the 
cattle. They were now arrived at a range of hills of a whitish 
sand, stony, and cosered with thorny buslies, rhich obliged tile 
lzdians to leave the banks of the river and to follow a circtlitolls 
route some way inland. 

Oll the 5th one of the launches got agroulld and was with grent 
difficulty got oW; the tontirl^, rope broke SOOl after, and tlley had 
hard work to secure ller at,ain, such was lbe violence of the stream. 
The banks here were found to consist of a SOlt of mixture of 
pebbles and white sand, very crtlmblillg, and ,iving way llnder 
the feet, in some places covered Witil little IOW thorlly shrubs; and 
the collntry put on, as Villarino terms it, '; a nlost infernal and 
desolate aspect." 
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From the Sth to the 1 lth such was the force of the current and 
the willd a^,ainst thelll that they barely macle 6 lengues. 

'lthe river here is deseril)ed as rulllling through a steep, rocky 
pass, with such a stream that forty men could haldly drag the 
boats, olle by one, through it; the north side of the river was 
steeper thall at ally place they had yet passed, alld the bed of the 
river was strewed with masses of rock from it. 

On the 1 1th they were joilled again by the Cacique Guchum- 
pilqui and tlle Illdians; with them also came up their own 
llorses, with the sailor ill charge of them, who had beell unable 
to keep alollg tlle liver side with the boats on account of the 
illtervellilR:> rallge of hills abone mentioned; the Illdians however 
llad taken good care of him, for which Villarino did not fail to 
make a halldsome return. 

The sick Cacique disembarked and joined his companions again; 
sonle of whom came on board and made many illquilies as to 
the objects of the expeditioll, to which Villarino replied that he 
was goin^, to Valdivia to see the goverllor, and to arrange some 
matters with hinl; that llis stay there would be sholt, alld then he 
showlld rettlrn down the river again. 

Gucllumpilqui said, that in three or four days he should send 
forward 1lotice to his country that he was oll his return, that his 

people there might selld hinl fresh horses, as those lle had with him 
were becomillg very weak from the long distance they had come. 
He added, that it mould take his messellger to reach Huechum- 
Huechutn six days; and three more to go on thellce to Valdivia, 
and that this was the time of aear when the Spaniards came ovel 
anlorlgst them fiom that place to buy their ponchos. As this 
seemed to oXer jtlSt the nleans he wanted to communicate with 
the governor of V aldivia, Villarino deterlllilled to write by 
Guch ulnpilqui's messellger a letter to be delivered to any 
Spalliard who might be found amongst the Indians at IIuechum, 
earnestly beggillg he might be furllished with stlch succours ill 
the way of provisiolls as would ellable hilll to coulplete the dis 
coveries he was ellgaged upon, and carry on as far as possible the 
objects of the expeditioll. Sonle ful ther information was got from 
these Illdians lespectint, the country higher up the river; tlley 
said, tllat farther up the Rio Negro illclines very much to the 
south, making a great belld, on whicll accoullt, on their journey 
to Huechum, they wele in the habit of leavil^, itS COUISe, to 
proceed across the intervening coulltry, which they desclilJed to 
be full of good pasturage, and well watered by the streams which 
descend fronl tl-le Cordillera. 

It caused llo snlall surprise ill Villarillo to be qtlestiolled by 
these people respectil, the war between the Spalliards atld the 
Ellglish} and if it was still gOillg on ;_they said they had heard 
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about it from the people of Valdivia, wllo told tllenz that every 
thillb ̂ sas excessively dear ill tllat place in collsequence of it, 
ilinsllluch as the English prevellted the ships fiom Spain arrivint, 
there as usual. Ol1 the lsrth, after plesellting the Spalliards with 
a couple of cows, they took leave, saying llowevel they should 
meet again: this party altogether collsisted of about 300, of whotn 
only six were womell. 'the catlle alld holses ti-ey had with them 
could not be estimated at less than 800; a11 of vthich (lotwith- 
standilog they colltinually asserted that they ollly caught tle wild 
aninsals in tlle Pampas) bore the malks of theil ossllers ill 13uenos 
Ayres sollle proof of the consequellces of the marauding excul- 
sions of these people withial the Spanish territories. 

They were leardly gone when olle of the sailols llamed Jose 
Navarro was missed, with one of the hol ses; another of the 
lleople, Jose Mariallo, *olullteered to go in quest of his com- 
pAlliOIl, but neither one 1lor the other returnillg after sonle time, 
filled Villarillo with suspiciolls that the Indians had carried tllenl 
oS, and notwithstalldillg all llis kitl(llless and civilities to them llad 
sigalized tlleil departtlle by playing hinl this trick. Gz1 ascending 
a neighbouring hei^,llt, hicil osellooked the COUIltly ulhere they 
lead been ellcamped, he was confirmed in llis belief by seein,, 
nothint, but a cloud of dust at some distance, vhicll markesl 
the flight of tlle vvhole part)-evidence, he ol)serves, if any were 
wanting, of the little faitll to be placed in tlle professiolls of a 
people who pride tllemse ves ill circumsellting alld deceivillg their 
best friends as uell as tlleir enemies. He was excessively nexed 
at this, fol he feared that there nas all end of his friendly intel- 
course with the very Indians who, fiom their residence at Hue- 
chum, were of all otbers the most likely to hase it in tl-leil power 
to render hilll efficiellt aid in the communicatioll he was so allxious 
to open with the goverllor of Valdivia. 

Ou the 16th the Cllampall was fotlnd very leaky, indeed she had 
beell so eser since leaYing E7ortVillarillo; and it was foulld lleces- 
sary to tlansfer palt of her plovisions to one of the other vessels, 
\hen it mas discovered that much of the biscuit ̂ as ullserviceable; 

tl-lis lilade a ,elle)al examiliatioll of it lequisite, tile result of whicl] 
was tilat fiotn eight to ten hundrecl weiglst zexe foulid rottell and 
thrown overboard. 

Ill the evelliaig a most fearful storm of thulider and lightnil-g 
alid hail came Oll, such as Villarino saas 11e had llevel mitnessed 
before in ally part of Patagolsisl; the boats ho#\tever m!ese covered 
in in tinle alid stitiered no illjury; its extreme siolelice lasted 
about a couple of llotlrs. 

On the 20th the soutl-lern shole of tile riser is described as 
putting O11 a new appearalice. Hit,h sThite ridges rull parallel to 
it at the distance of about half a league, svhilst the baliks of 
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tlle river are of a loose, red salld, mi.xesl uwitll small peblJles, 
steep and inaccessible, and destitute of all vegetation; tlae distant 
idges occasionallv break out illtO the most fantastic forms, so that 

sotne of tllem mi^,llt be lllistaken for castellated buildings alld 
fortificatiolls. Villarino says, in a11 his liS before he never was in 
stlch a frightful, desolate looking place, or olle so entirely destitute 
of all synlptoms 1lot only of negetable, bt t animal life--not even 
a bird was to be seen; fla^,mellts of locks collstantly falling down 
impedecl the navit,atioll alld rellder it more dangerous and difficult 
every day. 

On the 23rd, the horses which they had boubht of the Indians, 
alleS which had been of tl1e gl eatest use in towing the bouts, 
\ere found to be completely exhatlsted, and it was llecessary to 
leave them behincl. At 11i^,ht tlle lJoats reached the colliluence 
of the Diamate River. 

It had taken the1n just a nlonth to arlive at the mouth of tllis 
river, from tlleir quittillt, Fort Villarillo, in U'hiCIl tinle, according 
to Villarino's daily comptltatioll, they llad made ;vE leagues: 
from Carmen to I1tort Villarillo tlle distance by the same com- 
pUtatiOIl was 71 leaglles, so tllat ill all they had now made 123 
leagues (accorcling to tlleir daily reckoning) from Carmen. 

lt nas olle of the mclill ol)jects of tloe votage to ascertaill the 
real course of this rivelf alld wllether or 1lot it was likely to aSord 
a navigable cominunication with rflenclo2a or the adjoining pro- 
vinces: mciny streatils descentlil-lt, flolil the easteril side of the 
Cordillera, between the latitucles of 32? antl 36?, M ere kilown 
to take a soutilerly cotirse, aIacl tilere seemed es ery r easoll to 
supnose that this s5tould be foulicl to be the prilicipal drain of 
those waters, and mould turil out isl conseqllence to be a very 
inlportant river: for a lon^, distalice before they reached its niouth, 
the tso rivers, though rulining in the same chalillel, mit,llt be dis- 
tiliguishetl from each otiler by tileir diSerent colours, tile Neot,ro 
as pure as crystaln z hilst tlse Dianlalste was muddy and dis- 
agreeable to tlle taste; leavilig tl-le latiliches nioored at an island 
at the contiuence of the two livers, Villarillo ploceeded ill tile 
first instance to reconnoitre tile latter itl a small boat which 11e 
had witil him; he ascended it about a leat,lle, and found it so far 
a fine navigable stream, but aljout that distawice ilom its mouth 
two islalids separated its mraters into 1larlov cilalinels in which 
there did 1lot appear depth enougil fot the larger boats to pass: 
it is here that the Ilidians cross it, alid Villarillo foulid evidences 
of his late visiters 11avilig golle over with their llorses and cattle 
3 or 4 days before. He says, the risel so far is 1leally as large as 
the Rio Negro, and milch larger than the Colorado, and its pe- 
riodical floods must be formidable and much greater than those of 
the Rio Net,ro, to judge by tlle vestiges they bave left of their 
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violence it is much intersected by small isIands overglown with 
stunted willows: the lowlallds along the shore have a ulOSt sterile 
appearallce; these are agaill bovlnded by a steep rant,e of red cliffs, 
extellding as faras could be seen fiom a neighbourillg eminence, 
and preventillg, as Villarino believed, any llkelihood of the river 
being passuble by the Indians in tllat directioll for some distallce 
higher up. The coulltry beyond appeared totally destitute of 
herbat,e; llot a tlee was to le seen at a distance from the rivel's 
side, or tlle least shelter of any kind for man or beast. Towards 
evening a telliiRc thundelstolnl broke ovel them from the S.W.; 
the heavells became as overcast as though it were going to rain for 
a week, and Villarino hurried dosZn the river again to join the 
boats. He does 1lot appeal to have made any further attempt 
to explore it. Ial olle place, he says, the hope of reachilog the 
Cordillera before the snovv slaould prevent his crossing over to 
Valdivia induced him to abandon his first intentic)ll of passing 
seven or eigllt days in a further examination of it ill the little 
boat: in another place he expresses his regret that he did not reach 
it during the time of the floods, which might have enabled him to 
ascend it with the launches; and he states his belief that ill 25 
days he should have found llimself in the neigllbourhood of Sa 
Luis or Mencloza. 

On the 25th they proceeded on their course, and about a league 
above the co]fluence of the X ivers observed the latitude in 
38?44' S. 

Above the Dialuante the country, as fal as the eye could 
reach from sorne heights which a party ascended, presented 
olle uniforln desolate aspect, a vast extent of loose sandy soil 
lnixed Nrith grasSel, destitute of all herbagev 'l'he ollly exceptioll 
observed l^as upon tlle point formed by tile confluellce of the l)ia- 
mallte and Negro, where tllere was a better soil and pasture- 
groulld sufficient for the subsistence of a permanent settlement, 
a position which, Villalino says, for mally reasolls, would be an 
adulirable one for a permallent nlilitary post. 

At the elld of allother week they hazi maxle little more than ten 
lea^,tles beyond the moutl-l of the I)iamante, such was tlle force of 
the streanl against tllenl. The ziver nos begall sensibly to alter 
its course alld to run in a S.S.\Y. direction, betweell lligh preci- 
pitous banks 

The 1st and end February were spellt in cutting with spades 
and pickaxe.s a passa^,e for the large boats through a palt of the 
river ^NXhere thele was llot above a fbot and a half water; not but 
thele was depth elloubh in tlle maila stream, but, Villarino saas, ill 
that part the current ran like a sluice, and nothing but a capstern 
could have got the boats up agaillst it. 

011 the frcl they came to a pass formed by high perpendicular 
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rocks which, advancing on either side, seemed almost to close 
the passage. 'lahe river here mas not more than a00 yarcls across; 
a little fartller Oll tlley canle upon soane good pasture grounds, 
where they foulld tracks of the lndians again; but in general it 
was observed, after passing the Diansante, that the banks of the 
river became daily, as they advallced, more steep and inaccessible. 

On tlle 6th the appearance of the cliSs on either side was very 
remarkable: ill one place they looked like ruilled castles, in 
allOther tB70 were 1loticed together exactly like a couple of brick- 
killls; just past these a precipitous headland rall into the river 
about 600 feet hith, close to which and apparently just separated 
from it and standing ollt in the river, rose a hlgh psramidical 
rock, sisible two leat,ues of alld looking at that distance like a 
monstrous giant upon his lillees. These rocks once passed, the 
country became more level, alld the liver rall throut,h a wider 
channel. 

Oll the evening of the 7th they caught sigllt of some mountains 
in tlle distallce, which they supposed to be the snowy tops of the 
Cordillel a. 

011 the 8th they passed the mouth of a rierer on the north shore, 
which Villarino aftern ards suspecting to be either the Pichi- 
Epicuntu, (the little river of tlle north,) said by Falkller to fall illtO 

the Negro, four or fise days' march fronl the Diamante, or the 
river leading to EIuechllm, he sent back a party to reconnoitre its 
course, uncler the command of one of the masters of the launches. 
They s7ere absent the greater part of tbe day, alld Oll their retUrll 

reported that it aparently descendecl from the Cordillera; tllat it 
might l'Utl ahout a mile an 11our, and svas three or four feet deep, 
with gravelly bottom; they brought with them a bottle of the 
water, which thoubh thick as very good, but excessively colcl; 
they also brought some boughs of apple-trees which appeared to 
have been stript of theil fruit by the Indians. Impressed by their 
account that this was the river hich would lead him to Huechunl, 
the shortest way to Valdivia, Villarino determined to endeavour to 
lzass up it, rathel than follow the liver Net,xo, which seemed 
to be dulily trending lllore to the south. On the l2th he ascended 
it ahout two mile?s; but it \\7aS found impossible to et tlle launches 
falther vlp, in consequence of the shallowing of the water and a 
rapid, which they could not u7ith all their effolts sllrmotlnt. He, 
however, went on sllore and followed on foot its course about 
three leat,ues, which satisfied him tllat although it vZas then im- 
possible for the boats to go lligher up, had he been there dtlring 
the floods thele vould have been plenty of water, evell if tlle 
launches had, as he says, a cargo of 1000 quintals on boald. He 
observed two peaks of tlle Cordillera to the \v.S.W., the tops of 
svhich were covered with snoxv; one of themS at the distance of 
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about 10 leagues, had tlle appealallce A, the otller B, (desclibed 
on the nlap), was further off alld mtlch higher, seen:ling to lise 
above all the rest of the Cordillera, which inclille(S llim to believe 
it was the Cerro Imperial, seen fron1 Valdivia: its snoszy top llad 
a strikingly beautiful appearance. The r iver Pichi Epiculltu 
seemed to come {rom it. At the collfluellce of this river uitll the 
Neglo the latitude was founcl to be 39? 35' S. 

One of the launches, the Champann llad hecome so leaky tllat 
slle was llO longer fit for going oll xvith the service} and it mas 
now determined to selld her back to Carmel. 

The 1fth, lUth l7th) allcl 18th, wele occupied in distributillt, 
her provisiol s amongst lhe other boats, and preparilzo her to go 
dowll the river a^,aill, and partly ill a reconnoissance on shore by 
an armed party of eleven men sent to exatnine particularly 
whether there ̂ tas not some other water commullication by U'lliCll 

they might reach the Lake of the Boundary, or Huechum. l'lle 
only result of tlleir observatiol s was, that where they were thell 
moored was a very laxge islulld, llicl-l exteuded up the river aI)out 
8 leagues furlher The Challopan was dispatched on the 18th. 

As they advanced fttlther the xiver vas found to be intersected 
utith innunzerable islands, evidelltly covered during the peliodical 
floods; and the water becanle so shallow in many places tilat 
there was difficulty in findilog a passage for the latlnches: on the 
21st they came to a rapid lunnilog over a sllullow, \llich it was 
necessary to deepen before they could pass: tl1e men mere at 
work the greater part of four daas, for it was necessury to Ull- 

loatl the boats, and carry their calgoes a collsiderable distallce, as 
well as to cut a passage for thelll Witll spades and pickaxes. 
They were obliged to z70lk neally 1laked ill the vzlater all day, alld 
suffered dreadfully from the lnusquitoes, from sthich their limbs 
and bodies became so ss7ollen alad disliguled that Villarino says 
they looked as though they had the plague. They named this 
place the Paso de los Mosquitos in cvllsequence. 

011 the 26th they found, on the south side of the river, the 
bed of a strealll from tlle S. E. near]y dry, which Villalillo says 
was not to be wodeled at; seeint, tllat it was nearly five morlths 
since there had been a day's rain. A little beyond the mouth of 
this stream a sprilog of water burst out of tlle cliS, formillt, a sort 
of jet-d'eau into tle liver: the cliti; ullsich is here precipitous alld 
well exposed, is described as consistil of abotat O(:) feet of clay 
(^,reda), on which rests a hed alJollt 4o feet thick of bravel and sand, 
the compositioll of all tlle coulltly round; and it is from tile junc- 
tion of these tssto strata that the ssvring in question bursts out. 

The liver became llOW SO shallow ill l lany places} that it was 
ollly by hard labotlr and deepening the channel at times with 

picks and spades tllat they made any progress} so much so, that 
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havillg made barely 9 leagues from tlle 19tll of February to tlle 
4tll of March, Villarino began to despair of getting m uch fal the}' 

for, as he says, if they were only to make half a mile a day as 
they l1ad done sometimes of late, it wol11d take thelll a couple 
of months to get 10 leagues. On the 5lll, however, tlle river 
deepened alld became more llavigable, uyhich filled him with 
hopes of gettin,:, on faster. Speakin^, of tlle appea1a1lce of the 
country, he repeats that in all his life he had never seen any so 
miserable as that they had passed th1out,ll since leavillt, the 
Dialllante. The soil, as far as could be seel1 of it, was a mixture 
of graveI and sand, unfit for tlle grosth of helb or tree: they 
migllt have supposed tilenlselves on tl^se lJanks of Avernus, for 
hardly a bird eYen was to be seen; for days toU,ether a stray 
pigeon ox partridge was all that had come across them; as to 
any sort of game it had totally disappeared. 

On the 8th they passed a rallge of cliffi on the south side, of a 
hard, white stowle, fit for buildillt,; a reef of uthich ran across the 
bed of the risel like a wall, and tl2e llavigation becaine dal,erous 
from the llumelous boulders from it strewed over the lJottom of 
tlle river. 

On the 9{h tvo of the sailors rele found to have the scurary; 
they fortunately, however fell in with some apple-trees covered 
with frtlit, ̂hich proved a most seasoliable supply, just as Villarillo 
was lamentillg that he had neither a stlrgeon nor medicine of any 
sort with hir]^ 

011 the 13th tlle river made all elbow from which it appeared 
to rlln lnore to tlle sotll n and here the channel became llarrower, 
runnirlg throut,ll rocky cliSs on either side part of the lower 
range, ill fact, of the (:orclilleraF 

On tlae 14th svilh much difficulty Villarino ascended tlae 
highest of the llills within sight: not only was it so steep that he 
was obliged to crawl up it Oll his knees a great part of tlle way, 
but tlle whole soil was so loose that at every step it gave say 
under him, large boulders rolling dowrl and endallgerillt, those 
below: llO sutn, he saJs, would have induced llim to mouIlt 
such a place again on his own account; and tlie kint,'s service 
alone could ever have illduced him to rull such a risk of his 
life. However, he was repaid wlsen he reached the summit, 
from which he clearly made out the wllole line of the Cordillera, 
and was fully satisfied that the mountain he had seen sonle days 
before was the Cerro de la Imperial: its peak, he says, stallds 
alone above and beyond the prillcipal range of the Cordillera 
completely covered with snow; alld from where.he was he jtldged 
it to be about 1o leagues to the N.\v.: the lange of tlle Cordil 
lera he thought was not more than 10 leag;ues off. 

On the 15th tlley came to a morass on the north side of 
YOL. vr. X 
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the river, into which a stream discharges itself from the Cor- 
dillera, which in tlle winter season, to judge by the appearance of 
its banks, must bring down a considerable body of water. Beaten 
tracks of the Indians vvere here observed leaving the river-side, 
and apparently cutting across in the direction of Huechum, or the 
Lake of the Boundary: from that direction the course of the river 
seetned every day more to diverge: according to the observations 
Villarino had taken the day before, he had satisfied himself that 
the Cerro Ilnperial was only 15 leagues oW, alld that lle was 
already much to the south of the latitude of Valdivia. 

Hereabouts they first saw some guanacoes, and it was u!onderful 
to observe how those animals ran up alld down the most craggy 
alld apparently illaccessible places. 

The cllannel of the river now became one deep, continuous 
pass or ravine, cutting through the rocks. On the l7tAl a piece 
of wood was picked up in the stream belonging to no tree known 
to gros between where they svere and the nlouth of the Negro: 
they believed it to be of a species of which there is a great 
abtllldance over against Chiloe, where it is used for ship-building, 
alld exported to Lima ill lalge quantities. 

On the 19th the latitude was found to be 40? it S. 
If they now made a league in the course of the day, it was 

thought good work; but Villarino says he can 1lardly describe 
the labour of the people in hauling the boats up the stream, or 
tlle difficulties of the llavigation, which seemed at every ̂ vind of 
the liver to increase. 

Oll the 25th, having made, accolding to their daily reckonillg, 
41 leagues from the Diamante, azd beillg within 5 or 6 leagues of 
the foot of the Cordillera, they arri:7ed at all island vehere the river 
seemed to divide into two; olle branch coming from the south, the 
other from the north. Here Villarino determilled to give the mell 
a day's rest, whilst he started himself ill his little boat, to explore 
this new fork of the river: accordingly, the next morning early, 
accompanied by olle of the carpellters, he rowed up that branch 
whicll came from the south, called Lime Leubu (the River of 
Leeches) by the Indians, (marked in the map, the Rio de la 
Ellcarnacion.) They had not gone far ̂ hen they came to the 
vestit,es of an Indian encampmellt, where they found two stuSed 
horses stuck upright in the ground with stakes, as is usual 
whele these people bury one of their Caciques, or persons of 
collsequence. As they advanced, they met mith huge piles of 
timber washed doYvn by the stleam: many of these trees s7vere 
entirely new to them, bllt appeared fit fol all useftll purposes, 
some of them being very hald and close-grained, and others 
lighter and sweet-smelling: large quantities were seen heaped 
along the banks, for the most part hoYvever much spoilt by long 
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exposure to the action of the water and to the sun some of 
tl-lem measured a foot and a half in diameter. The river itself, 
Villarino says, at its mouth, is about 600 feet across, with about 
five feot depth, where they examined it; this, however, no doubt, 
at any other season, would have beell mucll more. Its course is 
from the S.W., runnillt, with mucll rapidity throllgh a deeply-cut 
channel, full of large round smooth stones: the water is very 
clear and sweet, but the banks on either side have a most desolate 
aspect nothing but sand and gravel, on which apparently nothint, 
will t,row: lhis was the appearance as far as they went, though 
they judged from tlle trees, that higher up the soil must be 
better, to admit of their growth. Satisfied witll tllis examination 
of the southern branch, Villarino resolved llext day to proceed 
up the other, which he fully expected vould at last take hinl to 
the neighbourhood of Valdivia. 
- The island at the jullction of the rivers, or rather which sepa- 

rates thetn fion1 each other, is about a mile and a half long, and 
is principally composed of sand and gravel; tlley found some 
app]e-trees upon it. According to their daily reckonillg, they had 
lsOw nlade 165 leap,lles from Carmen; having navigated the whole 
cotlr.se of the river Negro to the very foot of the Cordillera. 

On the 27th they entered the river, called in the map, the Cata- 
puliche; it was hard work to make way against the stream, which 
became more and more rapid as they advanced; in four days they 
only accomplished as many leagues, which brollght them to a 
small river running into the Catapuliche from the S.W., svhich, on 
examinatiol], was found not to be navigable; it discharges itself 
into the main rivel by seven mouths, from which they named it the 
Rio de las Siete Bocas. The nearest range of the snosvy Cor- 
dillera was not more than two leagues oS. The Cerro Imperial, 
thounh generally covered with clouds, was occasionally distinctly 
visible, covered with SllOW, and, as they judged, distant from them 
about 7 leagues. The Indialls had told Villarino that he would find 
a great abundance of apple-trees along the sides of a high moun- 
tain looking over the sea, and he was now satisfied they meant this 
Cerro, for along the banks of the rivers which descend from it, 
not only to Valdivia, but to Conception, it is well known that 
there is a great qelantitv of that fruit. He was now only anxious 
to reach the Lake of the Boundary, from whence he hoped to be 
alule to comnaullicate with Valdivia. The passage of the river, 
hovvevel becanle evely hour more difficult; abollt six leagues 
from its entrance they reached a place where it separates into 
three channels divided by islands; on tbe north side there is a 
considerable extent of good pasture-ground, evidently much 
resorted to by the Indians; and on the shore was found a quan- 
tity of the pine-fruit, which had been brought down by the currexIt 

M 2 
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of the river. The San Antollio was found to make so mllel 
water tllat she was hove down to be examined, alld uas foulld ill 
so bad a state that, but that he did not like to lose the assistallce 
of the mell now he slas so near the Indiall territory, Villalino 
says he would at ollce have sent her back. 

On the 5t1E alld 6zh they had to pass the laullches over a place 
wvhere there was little nzole than a foot sTater; it was necessary to 
take exerythinb ollt to ligllten them, not only all tlle provisions, 
but masts, oars, alld enTerNthing else; the nlell were allllost x^orn 
out with the hard \orli tl-ley had to go through; and after all, ill 
many parts they were oblit,ed to deepen tlle bed of the riser ele 
the boats coulcA be draged throut,l]. 

On tlle 7th, about mid-day, a party of Indialls sllosszed tllem- 
selves on the so-uth bank of tlle liver, callilzgout ' Basilio ! Chuli- 
laquill !' Nor uas it long before the Cacique Chulilaquin ade 
his appearance. These lndians brollght ̂ ith them some very fille 
apples as plesents, ̂ hich they at first set a high value UpOIl; but 
villarino sooll made them anvare that lle krlew well enough they 
were 1lot so scarce as they pretellded; be?icles sllicll tlley ,!elae 

for the most part all tlle uZorse for ilAVilig been brought sollle way 
on horseback, though sonle of tllem were of vely large size; so 
mucll so, that two of them, N hich ere picked out for their size, 
uZei,,hed not less tllan sevellteen oullces. rlnlley also had ^ ith 
thenl some pinolles, or pitle fruit, ollich Villarillo describes as ex- 
ceeding ,ood eating; l-le says, had he had but enough of them, Ile 
and lliS people could 11ave bone for tllree or four onontlls Wit}lowlt 
any other food; he clescribes them as resembling tlle 13arbary date 
when taken out of the hvlsk or pille apple which covers thelll. 

(On the 9fh the weather set in exceedingly bad, with liltlC}I 

snow and raill, which macle it necessary to cover in tlle boats. 
The Indians hoszeler did not fail to visit them as usual, and 
they soon learllt that the Cacique Francisco rsith lsis people 
vas llard by, Witil tlaeir deselter iNIit,vlel 13enites zitll llim. III 
fact, on the 1 ltll solne of the s>olllen of tl-sclt party, and amonClst 
them tlae illterpletess Tereza, velltuled to shosr tllemselves. ()1z 
beillg asked \hy Frallcisco had brokell his plomise of joinillg 
thenl at thc Choleechel, \llence Ile had engagecl to selld olle of 
his people down to the establislllllent mith theil lettels fol the su- 
perilltendellt, tl-ley said Benites llad told them that the Spallialds 
were ollly watcllillg a ,ood OppOItullity to attack them, to seize 
UpOll their horses alld cattle; and tllat tuo Indzans from the Colo- 
rado were expressly sellt by the Caciqvle Negro to put thenl Oll 

their guald agaillst tllem, so that Fratlsisco fled, frotn pure flight 
for his life. Desilous to llndeceive t3lerll upon tllis point, Villa- 

rino told them --if Francisco ould brillb Bellites to llim he 

would make bim collfess what lies he had told, for he coukl 
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easily plove til7tt the hole vas a1] iliventioll to facilitate his going 
off with Francisco's datightel, for lvhotn he 11ad takell such a fallcy 
that he ssanted to niake [ler his NTife: UpOll llearil? which, all the 
Idians bvtrst out laughirig, rsdictilint, the notioll of a Cacique'.s 
daugl-stel marrying a slave, for as SIICh it appeared tiley now looked 
on P?enites. 

Tllese Indians said that the ruilis of the old Spanish Mission on 
the lake of Nahuelhuapi,* opposite to Chiloe, mere ollly two days 
tip the river Elicarriacioll, alld srere still to be seell there; but 
mJhat Villarino could not understalid was, they said that not long 
lsefore some Spaniards liad been there with a boat, s hich being 
broken to p}eces, tiley rettirnecl whellce they canie; from whici 
they inferred lhere was a cc)llzonullication sith the sea from tilose 
parts, hich, observes Villal sl-lo, is physically illopossible: had 
tlle Spal iarcis really beell there., as the lndialis reported, he adds, 
they lllUSt have ptit their boat tovethel after crossino the Cor- 
dillela, or perhaps have btlilt it oll the spot, of the timber of 
\\}-liCtl it iS well known tllere is stich an abundance in all the 
(:ordillera opposite Chiloe, fit for such purposes: they added, 
tllat in those parts the lands XYele very fertile, and ssell wooded; 
t}at potatoes of extraordinary size grew there, and a vast quantity 
of aI3ples, particlllarly about t}le place wllere the chapel of the 
nlissiollalies szZas: that that country stas called in their languat,e 
'l'tlcamalil, and that the Indialls who live(l there had beeu across 
to San Juliall's, alld bollght mally articles fiom the Spaniards at 
tbat settlemellt. 

0s1 the 11th Tereza and anothel wonzan of Francisco's party 
came to tell thetIl that Benites had run away the night before 
frOI11 tbeir ellcompment with another of tlleir desel tel s; that 
they had carried off tvvo horses, and stolen the Caciqele's 
sabre; but that tbey had been purslled, and Benites, slfter 
beillg xvounded, hact throwll 11jI11Self illtO the river in attempt- 
illg to escape fiona his pursllers. It appearecl that tlis man 
}ad really dolle all he colll(l to excite the Indians agaillst llis 
collntr-rnen, tellill,:, them tllat the object of the Spaniards as 
to take possession of their lands alld to establish folts in thesll; 
especially at the passage of Choleechel, !llich had particularly 
excited tlleir alarrxl, inasmtlch as the existence of mally of them 
in a gleat measure depends UpOll their fiee communication ̂ith 
tlle 13al13pas by that pass. This accoullted for their evislent allxiety 
to lealll the trtlth as to the objects of the Spaniards in *isitint, 
those parts, about uhicll they never lost an opportunity of qeles- 
tionillg the sailols. 

* This lllission was fotlnded in 170t1, by some J*esuit itathers, who were afterwards 
massacred by the In(lians; for an accoullt of it see the ' Lettres Mdifiantes." Tho 
llame is derived from Nahllel-tiger an(l hua)i-island, 
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As they ascended the river the pasturage became more abundant 
and the country ha(l a less desolate aspect, although they were not 
more than 2i leagues fiom tile main raloge of the snoxvy (:ordil- 
lera, ill the W.S.W., alid 7 or 8 ill a straight line from the Cerro 
Imperial, or the Tajaunassen, as tile Irldians call itX sthich had a 
splendid appearance covered to its base with Slaou. 

The heavy lain sxthich had fallen increased the depth of water, 
though still there was llOt stlfficient to allow the launches to make 
nucil progress tlaroligh the llumelous silalloszis, indeed 1lothing but 

the extraordilialy exeltions of tlle men could has7e got tlle lauliches 
up; but the expectatioll of so SOOll reacilil-lt the Lake of Htlechum, 
from shence they lnit,ht commulicate witil Valdivia, al1d obtain as- 
sistance to carry on tl1eil discoveries as SOOll as the floods should 
set in, gave then1 fresh courage, and Villarino speaks it1 the higl1est 
ternis of tileir indefatigable zeal alld excellelit condtict thioughout 
all the maly clifficulties they had to encounter. lf the Indians 
opposed their conlllaunicatin^, ^lith Valdivia, they urere ready they 
said, to voluliteel, vell arlned, to force a passage tl1lotlt,h their 
territory, and to lun a11 risks to secure the co-operatioll of the 
people of tllat place ill conlpleti)lo tile service they were engaged 
irl. Villarillo sas it was ilupossible fol ilim to have beels mole 
adluirably and better served than he was by these n1ell from fiISt 
to last. 

On the 15th tl1e latitude was fotind to be 39? aS'. They CO11- 
tinued to receise daily visits fiotn palties of lnclians, blillCilig 
fruit and also sheep to sell; but as llis own stock of marketable 
articles began to lltl short, alid he ̂ las anxious to keep some of 
his tlil)kets to revaid those who migilt aid hiln ill comulullicatallt, 
with Valdivia, Villarino zas obliged to selid n1ost of thein away; 
especially tilose who brout,ht fiuit, for which tiley always asked 
what appeared a ridicillovs valtle ill exchan^,e. Tlley foulld owit? 
hosrevel, at last, tilat these Indians were theniselves obliged to buy 
them of the Pehuenches,* the owners of the lalids in rhich the 
pinones grow, as vtell as the greater part of the apples, for tlle 
Pehuellches will not allow tl1em to go there thenlselves to ?ather 
them. I'he Pehuenches are a people who liave fixed habitations 
alid live lligher up the Catapulicile; they sosv corn, aud 1naize, 
and other fruits; alid of tl<e apples they Ilave their tearly gatiler- 
illt, or harvest of whicl1 they make cider ill considerable qliantities: 
and tl-lough tlaey trailc nith tile LIuilleches, tile I,etilviches, and 
the ChLllilaquines, alid other Indialls uaho brillg them cattle alld 
horses fro-Ill the Panipas, beillg a vagabolid, thieving) and unsettled 
l ace, they will not allow them to go aIld do as they please 

* Pehuen sigllifies a Pine in theil laIlguage, and from this the people where those 
trees are found take their name of Peh?4e77ches. 
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amongst them. In examining one of the bags of these people 
in which some pinones were brought down, Villarillo picked out 
some excellent wheat, maize, beans, lelltils, and white and black 
peas, all which he was told were grown ill abundance by them ill 
the plains of Huechum, alld higher vIp the river. 

tTp to the 17th of April they had advanced only 10 leagues up 
tlle Catapuliclle. On that day they were sulprised by the arlival 
of some of Chulilaqvlin's people, ill great haste and disordel, 
to tell Villarino that Chulilaquin had had a persollal quarrel \?ith 
the Cacique Guchumpilqui, and had killed him ith lliS dat ger 
in his tellt the ni,,ht before, because he had come to solicit him to 
join ill a plan to attack and destroy the Spaniards; but being, 
greatly alalmed lest the Allcazes should immediately determine 
on asenx,ing the death of their Cacique, he begged, as he had 
acted elltirely for the sake of the Spaniards, that a party of them 
well armed might be immediately sellt to his assistallce, alld that 
he would send horses for them. Villarillo suspectillt, the truth of 
this story at filst, said what be could to excuse himself from 
sendilog the men. It was evident, however, that the Indialls 
vvere in a great state of excitement; and he prepared at lligllt 
for allything that mit,ht happen. The next day a cloud of them 
vas seen galloping down to the lsoats: the first mho arrived vzrere 

the sons of the Cacique and Tereza, who brought with them two 
sheep as a presellt; a great number followed, and ill about an hour 
afterwards Chtllilaquill himself appeared dressed ollt in the ulliforn 
alid with the buton of a Cacique given him by tile Spaniards. He 
presellted 11imself with no little ceremolly, and made a lollg speech, 
which Villarino says, as a specimell of their verbiage, was worth 
learing. He began by layillt, great stress on his extraordillary 
attachment to the Spaniarcls: then he dwelt upon the evil designs 
of the Aucazes, and their plans to cut oS the expedition, ill 
furthelance of svhich Guchumpilqui had llad the audacity, he 
said, to solicit him to join him, tryillg to make him believe that 
the Spaniards uZere come amongst them with hostile designs, 
and were actillg with bad faith; this he said he could not stand, 
and therefore he killed him: that as the Auc?zes had gathered 
together, and were preparing to attack him, he had fled with lliS 

people to place himself ullder the protectioll of his true fiiends, 
for he was sure they rould rather lose their own lives than stlffer 
llim and his people to be destroyed. 

Villarino told llim he might rely oll his protection, and consider 
himself and his people perfectly safe so long as they remained 
near him. During the conference the Spaniards were all under 
arms, whilst the lndians were grouped roulld on llorseback very 
attentive to what was passillg. Villarino addressed solue words 
to thenl to encourage them, and to show them the sort of aid he 
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was ready tca give them he ordered a gun ill olle of the latlnehes 
to be fired off. That lli,,ht they pitched their tellts \57itllin little 
more tilan a musket shot of the bouts. The interpretess 'rereza, 
ho^ever, remained on board to speak privately to Villalino. 
When tlley were alone she said the history of the eause of Gu- 
ehtlmpilqui's being assussinated was a fabrieation, tllat tlle trtlth 
was he had gone to Chlllilaqalin \1ith a qelalltity of ponchos and 
some luares to ransolll a girl whom the latter had lately taken; 
and tllat they had eome to all agreemellt, and all vas apparelltly 
settled whell one of Chulilaqelill's sons took oXet-lee that Gu- 
ehumpilqui had not made him ally present upon the oeeasioll, 
whieh ellded ill a seuffle, in wllich Guehtlnlpilqlli anel allotller 
India] were killed; but she saicl it was not the less necessary fol 
the Spaniards to be on their ,llard, fol the Cacique ITrancisco, who 
was leagued with Gchunlpilqui's people, u as not to be tl usted- 
that he had deterlllined llot to give up the deserter 13enites; 
and had been sTery aclive in excitillg tlle Aucazes to attack the 
expedition, prillcipally on the ground tlsat tlle Spalliards desiglled 
to establish thelmselves at the Choleechel, which of all tllin^,s she 
said the Indias of those parts were most afiaid of their doing. 

She said slle was quite tired of living amongst them, alld begged 
Villarino to take her on board with a little ,irl she had; but she 
said he must give 11is word to plotect hel, fbr Francisco would 
give llp all tlle deserters to get ller back agaill, to put her to 
death for betraying him. 

19th lt rained lleavilv all llittilt, but they mele kept on tlle 
alert by the ullceasirlg cries alld noise of the Ilxdians in tlleir 
tents, who stere in the greatest alarnl. Tereza, the interpletess, 
came agaill in tile moriling, beggilig for God's sake to be re- 
ceived on board with her child, who sile was an2iious to make a 
Christiall of, to which Villarino at last agreed, considelilig that 
it was not olily a clsality to do so, but tilat the womall might 
be of much use from tile information she zas able to give thetl] 
colicerning the Indialis. 'The next day, on examillitlg her further, 
she said the Aucazes were exceedingly hostile to them, and 
had for some tinie detelmined to surplise them if they had an 
opportunity. Reflectixlg upon Guchurupilqvii's folmer coliduct 
lo er dou ll tile river, in carryint, off the desel ters-the evi- 
dences of the preparatiolis hich they folilld had beell made for 
attacking them at that tilile the tlick of the Cacique who was with 

him, who caine on board pretendillt to be sick, and otiler circum- 
stances, Villarillo had llo difficulty in leliesillc, that tlis Cacique, 
who he was persuaded es7en then meditated CUttiI]g tilenl 0?, had 
agairl elitered into a plot with the Aucazes agailist them; and ahat 
they ililagined the shallow parts of the river, wI-ele they tbell 
+s7ereJ afforded the best opportunity for attacking them7 for ill 
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many places the Indians on horseback might ride up to the nery 
boats: ill fact he was now full)t satisfied that some treachery was 
meant, and the night ̂ tas again passed under arms. 

Oll the oOth, as soon as it was morlling, he examined carefully 
the groulld about uXllere 11e was; and having made up his mind as 
to the course he meant to pursue, he sellt to desile Cllulilaquill to 
assemble his people and come to hear what he had to say to tllem. 
XVhell they wele gathered together, he made them a long speech 
sometbillt, in theirown style, through the interpreters, the main 
object of wllich was to impress upon them a sense of tlle great 
power of the Spaniards, and tlle necessity of their paying implicit 
obedience to him as the king's officer ill all that he desirecI theln to 
do; tllat if tlley showed thenlselves faithful and loyal subjects of 
the killg, he would enable them in this emergellcy to defend 
themselves against the attacks of all their enemies, even if they 
should be as thick as the grass on tlle ground. 'rhen he ordered 
a {laO to be unfurled alld some guns iired, the Spalliards at tlle 
satne time joininD in a general shout of " Viva el Rey ! Viva el 
Rey !" llIlell he had dolle, the Cacique, ullo Villarino says mas 
really a very intelligent fellow, in his turn adtlressed his people, 
exhorting tilem to place their faith in tlle Spaniards, and to thank 
the Pepechel (Deity ?) that he had sent them such braYt friendS 

itl their difficulties; all mhich was respondecl to by the Indians 
following tlle example set them, and crying out lustily, " Viva el 
Rey !" Finding thetn ready to do all that he required of them, 
Villarino set them to work to form a palisado; his men cut down 
a llllmber of willont-trees, and the ground beint, marked out, 
before niOht, utitll the assistallce of tlse Illflialls, wllo worked in- 
cessantly atld with great spilit, a sort of fortification '?S nlade 
sllfficient to protect them from any sutlden surpl ise from the 
Aucazes. rrhell he sent out scouts to watch at a distance of 
llalf a leagTle froln eacll other along the road fiom the place 
xvhere the Aucazes were known to be, and to bring timely notice 
of their movements: these arrallgements conlpleted, the lndians 
thought themselves invincible with tlle aid of the Spalliards: they 
killed olle of theil fattest nzares and some sheep, and brolJght 
a quantity of apples and pinones for the people to tnake a feast 
after theil ̂ ork. 

The result of all these preparations was soon shown, for in a 
day ol turo olle of their spies brought word that the Allcazes, 
finding the Spaniards prepaxillg with Chulilaquin to give them a 
hot reception, had retreated ill order to collect molevpeople; I109 

was it lollg before they heard that they and the Peh uenches 
vere quarrelling alld fighting with each othel ill consequellce of 
the refusal of the latter to jOill in attacking the Christialls, and that 
some blood had beell spilt betweell tllem in collsequeuce} so that 
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the Aucazes mtere getting out of heart, and had golle back. 
Chulilaquin's people became in proportioll extremely jOyotis, and 
in the evenint, a breat feast was held amongst thell, according 
to the custom of these savat,es, to do hollour to a grand-daughter 
of their Cacique. After a few days tlle Indians being apparently 
quiet, and the weather set in fine, tholigil the neigllbourilig molin- 
tains vere covered with snow, and all the level country below hard 
with frost, Villarillo resolved to go up the river in his little boat, 
taking llorses with him to tow her along. He had not proceeded 
far when he arrived at the mouth of the river whicll conles fiom 
Huechum, and uthich clischarges itself u7ith exceeding rapidity over 
a low reef illtO tlae Catapuliche. Proceedillg about a league far- 
ther, he arrived at a place where the latter ceased to be navigable; 
alld 11e was about to reconnoitre its course by land, wllell sucidenly 
a party of stlange Illdians sllowed thenlselves, and then gallopecl 
oS as if to give notice of his approach; some more were pre- 
sently after seen; so having ascertained that the river was no 
farther passable, he returlaed to his boat, and soon reached his 
people again. 

A party sent out on horseback on the 23rd, to explore the coulltry, 
svas absent two days; they returned with a great quantity of apples: 
tlley had beell as fal as 8 or 9 leagues; and reported the river 
Huecllum to be formed bymanysmaller streams, the banks of mrhich 
were covered with apple-trees, for the most part stripped of their 
fruit by the In(lians; but from the farthest place they reached, 
s^hich was tlle foot of the southern side of the Cerro lmperial, 
they said there were extensive forests of the same trees, all yello\v 
witll the fluit upon them; that the lallds, ulllike those they had 
seell lower dovt71l the river, were well watered, and covered with 
a rich vegetation which it was delightful to loc)k UpOll; and that 
the lake of Huechum was ill the nlountains, about two leagues 
ofi; they were shown the place where Guchumpilqui was killed, 
alld his blood; and Cllulilaquin's son, who was with tllem, 
wanted to disinter the body, that he lligl t cut off the head to 
show it to Villarino, and would have done so had they allowed him. 
Looking to tlle westvard, they said, frolll the place where they 
gathered the apples, there seemed to be no termileation to an ex- 
tensivevale which opelled ill that direction, although both to the 
aorth al d south it was botlllded by mountains covered with SllOW, 

and ill tlleir opinion the opening in question was contilluous and 
uninterl upted by any mountains to the very shores of the 
Pacific. 

All the accoullts of the Indialls agreed that they were noz 
within three or fotlr days' journey only of Valdivia; tlley said 
they knew well the distance, that it might be done ill three days 
on any animal, and that an answer might be easily procured in 
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seven, calculating three to go, one to remain there, and three to 
return; that the road was short enough, but bad, on account of 
the passage of the Cordillera, which it was necessaly to travel 
over slowly; that if it was necessary to bring back any sllpplies 
from Valdivia, tlley must be transpolted Oll horses or mules, for 
no carts cowlld cross; that fiom the Cerro Imperial the seawas dis- 
tinctly visible, and was not far off; that tlle Spaniards had on 
tllose coasts large ships and forts7 with callnon nlch bigg,er 
than those ill the launcllesv and that tlom tiLlle to time sollle of 
tllem were itl the habit of conling amollS,st the Aucazes and 
Pehtletlclles to blly pollchos alld cattle, and some of Chulilaquill's 
I)eople said that just about the time of tlle death of Guchumpilqui 
one of them had come with some Peons from Valdivia to the en- 
campment of that Cacique, wl<;ch was five os six leagues off:, to 
buy the cattle which he had brought with hiIn from the Parllpas 
of Buenos Ayres; and they said they ulere there at the tillle, and 
saw the spurs alld other tllings whicll he gave to Guchunlpilqui's 
people for the cattle; but when they heard of the Cacique's dealh, 
they immediately fled, lest his people sllould fall UpOIl thetn in 
consequence. 

Oay after day Villarillo hoped to fincl some opportullity of con<- 
municating ith the govelnor of Valdivia; but such was tlle 
alarm which appeared to be excite(l by (jtlchtlmpilqui's death, 
that 1lo Indiall could be found to undertake to carly a letter 
through the coulltry of the Aucazes: at last a soal-ill-law of Chu- 
lilaquil, who had relations anzongst those people, was prevailecl 
UpOIl to make the attenlpt: alld he promised if he was prevented 
goialg on himself, to do his best to get a letter sent on by some of 
the Aucazes themselves, or by any Spaniard z!ho might lle 
amongst those people. He was absent thlee days; but on the 
30th returned, saying he had found it qllite impossible to get any 
one to ulldeltake the nlission to Valdivia after what had happelled 
to Guchumpilqlli, alld the illveterate enmity of his people, and 
indeed of all the Arlcazes, in conseqsellce. 

This seems to have decided Villarirlo, who made up his 
nlind to move fiom ̂ here he was and returll doull the river; allcl 
with this resolve he forthwith acquaillted Chulilaquill, whose 1a- 
mel-ltations ill consequence ulere ulsceasing. ' Hour,' he said, 
' svould the Spalliards alvandoll him after all that had passed, and 
leave him alld llis people to be massucred by the Aucazes, WllO 

had sworn to extirpate the whole race of them the moment they 
were left to themselves ?' ' Nothing,' he said, * should induce 11im 
to stay behind, atlcl he was determined to follow the boats and go 
down the river, and place hinlself under the protectioll of the es- 
tablishtnent,' Alld for this he immediately begall in earnest to 
prepare. 
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On the 1st of hIay the river rose nearly a foot alld a half, 
mhich Villarillo was allxious to make the most of; tlle Illdians, 
houTevel, on one pretext and anotller, succeeded ill delayillg llim 
day aftel day; they brouOht him a prodibiotls quantity of apples 
of valious sorts, all excellent ill qtlality; anlollt,st the rest, of 
the species kllowll ill Spain by the llatne of lepillaldos reales 
(golden pippillS). 

Oll the 1light of the 2nd the rivel lose as much as tllree feet. 
On the 4th the lall2lches got undelweit,h ataill, Chulilaqelill alld 

the Illdians raisillt, tlleir tents at tlle same time to foliow thenl. 
011 the ath they leaclled tlle islulld opposite tile mouth of the 

river Encarnacion, having just dolle in two days what had 
takell them tz enty-olle going *Ipwards-and this with neither 
sails nor oars, more than were just laecessary to keep the boats in 
tlle stream. A little before reaclling tl-le islalld they passed by tlle 
ellcampmellt of Chulilaquillt allcl the Indians, of whom they took 
tlleir last farewell, cheerillg eacll othel as Ivlg as they urere ill 
sight. The snow whicll had fullen since theyslscended the river 
had given all elltirely rlew aspect to the countly, so that writh 
difficulty tlley lecoz,llised nlost of the places ullich tlley llad re- 
nlarked ill gGing up. 

On the 6th, after collectillg specimens of the timber fiom the 
river Encarllaciol, tlley ploceeded rapidly on their collse dowll 
the maill strealll: the river had lisell about 22 feet sillce they 
passed up, alld the boats went dowll witllout ally obstrllction. 

The courses of many streanllets, ̂hich were dry as they passed 
wIp, now eluptied tlleir waters abundalltly illtO the Rio Negro. 

011 the 7th tlley vere fairly clear of the lo^rer r anOe of the Cor- 
dillera, alld arrived at tlle commencelllent of the red nlarlX wllicll 
discolours t!<e river lower down. Xtillarino calclllated that every 
houl 1low he di(l about what cost l}im a dsly's labour agaillst the 
stream. 

On tlle 8th tile laullclles all got a-grotlnd il rtlllniog through 
tlle islands in the pass ' De los 310sqtlitos :' ill tllE COUISt of the 
day, however, they made about the same distallce as they had 
dolle goitlc, up in si>;teell. 

On tlle 9th tlley reaclled all islalld szhere tlley hacl bulied part 
of their plOViSiOllS, alld took thelll Oll board agail. 

'Rlle 1lext dav, aftel passislg a snlall stream w}ich enters the 
Rio Negro ola tlle soutll side tlley leaclled llle Giallt's Statue, of 
ullich mention is tnade in the vot-ge up, allfl Sool] after they saw 

* Chtililaqeli n adhel ed to his det rinil] atioll of followilig the Spaniar(ls tv Car- 
men, in the 1leighhotirhoo(l oF which 11e long remailled, and proved himself one of 
their most faithfill allies; lnrancisco, on the other halid, became so exceedingly 
trotiblesome, tilat after a time it was folind 1lecessary to )tit all end to his insolence, 
alid he perished with all his tribe in an attack made Up011 llilN by the governor of 
Carmen, 
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an encampment of Indians with about 100 11ead of cattle. NVhen 
the Indians perceived theln they immediately ded, and Villarillo 
lvent oll shore and exansined their tellts: it was evident that they 
were traYelling fion1 the eastward by what they fotllld ill them: 
the Spaniards however toucl1ed nothillg, and went back to the 
boats after satisfying tlleir curiositv. 

As they receded fiorn tlle Cordillera they found the tem- 
peratul^e daily more lnild, and tlley noticed that in consequence 
cxf the rains nZhicll had fallen sance they wellt up the river, the 
banks lad put on a very diffelealt appearance, beillg 10w in lllany 
places covered with ,ood pasture ̂ shele befole tlley were en^ 
tirel lvarren alld desolate, especially between the Giants Statue 
and the Diamante, the mollth of which tlles reached on tl-le 
12th. llillarino sats it was l1ls inte+tion to hase spent some 
days in the ftlrther exploration of this liver} but oll enterint,r it 
he foulld, colltrary to his expectatioll, tllat tllere vas evel1 less 
vvater ill it thall when he visitecl it goitlD 1lpwards, and not enout,h 
for the laullches to go up it. 

Tlle lovvness of the waters of tlle Diamante vvas found to 
affect the depth of the Rio Neglo, ulhich below its jllnction was 
considerably lower than whell tlley passed 1lp; tlley noticed also 
that as they became further removed flom the sources of these rivers 
the force of the current daily dimillislled. 

On the 14th they passed tlle place where Gllchumpilqui lad 
gone off with the deserters. 

Oll the 17th they leaciled Fort V;llarillo at the Choleechel, 
where they found the stockade and huts and everytl1illg else jllst 
as they had left tl1em: tllere wele no si(rns of its havillt, been silzce 
visited by tl1e Indians: but tlley were much struck Witil tlle licllness 
of the ve^,etatiol1 which had growl1 llp about tlle place; in some 
places tlle grass stood a 5 ard l;gh, acl many seeds of beans al-ld 
other segetables whicll lad accidentlly l)een scattered duritlt, their 
former stay there, had sprurlt, Up ad ^ere alreacly in a prodctizTe 
state. 'Ihere zZere many deer abotlt atld all astonisllint, quantity 
of partridges: after pASSilig a day on sllore tl-3ey agaill stalted on 
their voya,:,e and on tlle 25tll May, jllst thlee veeks from leaving 
Hltechum, they arlived safely once more at Carmen, after all ab 
sence of just eight mollths. 

[Upon the whole, the results of this expedition nere iIllpoltant, 
though not all that might llae been expecte(3, especially as no examina- 
tion ras made of the principal afflllent from ttle north, stlpposed to be 
the Diamante:-the great point was established, of the possil)ility of na- 
vigating the main stream of the Negro from its rwouth, in the Soutlaern 
Atlantic, to the very foot of the Cordil]era of Chile, ̂ rithin fifty miles 
of Valdivia, upon the shores of the PaciSc: much information ssas 
obtained respecting the Indians -- the places frequented lJy them, and 
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the roads or passages by lvhich they were in the habit of making their 
predatory excursiorss into the prortince of Buenos Ayres; and Villa- 
rino points out how easily these marauders might be held in check, 
if not entirely prevented from lcurther annoying the people of Buenos 
Ayres, by the establishment of a fort at the great pass of the riveJ 
Negro, near the Choleechel. It is evident that the Indians were 
extremely apprehensive that the stoppage of this pass would be one 
of tlle immediate results of the expedition, and that the difficulties 
Villarino experienced when he reached the Cordillera in opening a 
communication lvith Valdivia sTere very much to be attributed to 
their suspicions on this score : still he seems to have been more than 
necessazily timid himself: and his neglect to explore, at any rate, the 
river Enca1nacion upon his return is apparently inexcusable. 

He had however many unforeseen difficulties to contend lvith; the 
heavy Spanisll launches, which were fitted out for the service, proved 
to be but ill-suited for the purpose and thetime of year appears 
to have been the worst he (ould have started in; not only was it the 
period whe.n the uraters were at their lowest, but from an extraor- 
dinary drought the bed of the river was even more shallow than usual 
at tlle driest seasoll. 

In a subsequent excursion, not long afterhis return, into the ter- 
ritory of the Indians, he mras cut off, and barbarously murdered by the 
savages. W. P.] 

* After a lapse of more t}lan fifty years, this suggestion has been carried into 
effiect by General Rosas, the present governor of Buel1os Ayres * and a military post 
has been formed (1833) at the Choleechel which will not only sectlre the southern 
}?arts of the l)rovince of Buenos Ayres from the hostile inroads of the Indians, but 
will in all proballility lea(l to our obtaining, ere long, much new and interesting in- 
formation respecting a vast tract of country which is totally unknown to us.-W. P. 

It will be seen in the followinb Journal, that the total distance, 
by the daily courses, mZill be- 

Leagues. Miles. 

From Carmen to FortVillariIlo . , . . 71 1 
Yroxn Villarino to the Diamante . . . . 5'2 0 
From the Diamante to the terminating Fork of the Aregro . 41 1 

Up the Catapuliche, N.N.W. . . . . 10 Q 1 

175 0 

Villarino says, in a note appended to his Jourllal, that the 
bottom of the river, as far as Choleechel, is sand; fiotn thence to 
the Diamante glavelly, with many pebbles; from the Diamante 
upN7alds the bottom is strewed with lounded stones and boulders, 
which increase ill size as the range of the Cordillera is approached. 
'I'he depth varies 1lluch, as well as the current, depending, in some 
measure, on the more or less width of the bed of the river, and 
is liable to great challges in the time of tlle floods, which are pe- 
iiodical, and twice in the year, frorn the rains in the winter, and 
the melting of the snow in summer.-W. P. 
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Distances and Courses noted on Vilhrislo's Foyge vp the River Negro. 

1782 
From Sept. 28 

to Osct. 2. 

5 

6 

7 

8 
9 

10 

11 

12 

14 
16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 
27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

Nov. 1 
2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

From Carm en 
to Fort Villa- 
rillo-leagues 

Lgs. 

}11 

5 

* * 

1 

2 

2 

2 

3 

1 

5 

2 

2 

3 

1 

1 

5 

2 

1 

2 

1 

. * 

* ? 

. . 

2 

71 

Mls, Leagues. 

- 

12 

3 

4 

5 

. . 

6 

6 

69 

. . 

1i 

N.W.1VV. 

W.NXV. 

W.N.W. 
N. by W. 

W.N,W 

Br.N.W. 

N.We 

N. by\V. 

N.W. 

N.W. byW 

N.W. 

N.W. 
Not given 

W. by N. 
Not given 

N.W. 
N.W. 

N.W.by 

W.N.W. 
N.W. 

W, by N. 

W.N.W. 
* W.N.VY. 

W.N.W. 
Not given 

W.N.W. 
- N. by W5r. 

F N.W. 
N by \\ 

W.N.W. 

2 

1- 

* r 

* r 

., 

11 

.. 

* * 

2 

2 

. . 

* * 

* * 

1 

2 

. * 

11 

2 

1 

2 

12 

2 

2 
N*Brz 

Direct distance from Carmen. 

f Indian Road to San Antonio 
t passed, 

Latitude olJserved 39? 44' S. 

16 islanels counted onthe 24th 

tBeginning of the great island 
) of Choleechel; lat. obs. 390 

r Peninsula passed, to which the 
< boats retllrned on the 11 th alld 
t construe:ted i'ort Villarino. 

2 
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Lgs Mls. 
3 1& 
2 .. 
1 11 

2 2- 
3 1 
3 .. 
1 ]E 

2 1 
1 1 

.. 1 

1 1.2 

.. 2 

1a82 
December 20 

'S1 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 
29 

30 
1783 31 

Jan. 1A 

2i 

3 

4 

5 
6 

7> 
8) 

97 

10 

11 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17t, 

18J 
20 
21) 

22J 

23 

From Fort Vil- 
larino to the 
Diamante 1 

N.W. 
N.W. 

W.N.\V. 
W.N.W. 

N.W. 
\\r.N.X\t. 

WN.W. 
lNr.N.W. 

W.N.\v. 
Not given 
W. by N. 

W. 

From Fort Villarino. 

Passe(l the end of Choleechel. 

Latitude ol)served 38? S2' S. 
Pass of the Indians across the river. 

j The Illdian road sepal ates *om the river 
t side oll account of the hills. 

ldhe Indian road joins tbe riser again. 

riunction of the Diamante, a league above 

wasaw 

) latitude observed 38? 44' S. 

2 

2 

* 

2 

4 

1i 

* i 

2 
W.by S. 

W. by S. 

wasaw. J 

wasew 

wasaw- 

W. by S. 
. 

W. by N, 

VV.N,\v. 

W. 

W.N.W. 

VVr.N.W. 

4 *e 

4 .. 

3 .. 

1 2 

_ 

52 leag. 
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